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The body of the resolution conisists of five
paragraphs. First of ail, it endorses the accept-
ance of that invitation by our Government.
Secondiy, it recognizes the vital importance to
Canada of an organization for the maintenance
of peace in the worid, and that Canada shouid
be part of that organization. Thirdly, it
approves the purposes and principies of these
proposais as set out at Dumbarton Oaks,
without of course approving every detail of
them. Fourthiy, it suggests that the repre-
sentatives of Canada at the conferenca should
use their beat endeavours to further the organ-
ization of this international body for the main-
tenance of peace. Fifthiy, it says that any
organýization ultimately set up at the San
Francisco Conference must be submitted for
t.he approval of the Parliamant of Canada.

The proposais are set aut in the pamphlet
di8tributed to lionotirable memhcîs. who. 1 am
sure, hiave read theni with the grc itesl of
care. Let me repeat, these propoFsais are not
final. It is quite clear that tihey may b-e
modified, and in affect they no doubt. will be,
in greater or lessar degree, as a result of the
San Francisco conference. But thase proposais
as they now stand represent the measure of
agreement which the four great allied powr--
the United States, Great Britain, ýRussia and
China-have so far been able to, reach hetween
thamselvas as to the form and substance of
the functions of t.his new international organi-
zatian.

It is int.eresting to observe that, genarally
spaaking, the form proposed for this new
organization fallows rather eiosely the form of
the prasent League of Nations, though there
are some dýiffarences in the machinýery. The
proposais cali for a General Assembiy, a
Security Council, an International Court of
Justice. and a Sacretariat. The G.eneral
Assembiy corresponds to the present Assembiy
of the League, the Security Council corresponds
roughly to tha Council of the League, the
International Court of Justice and the Sacra-
tariat are more or less substantively similar to
axisting bodies under the League.

But it is important to note that. in these
proposais there are two naw organizations
which have no place in the League of Nations.
The llrst is a Milit.ary Staff Conimittae, which
is to be responsibia for the use of such forces
as the Security Council may find necessary to
employ in order to put dlown aggrassion in any
part af the world; and the second is an
Ecanomie and Social Council of ecighteen mena-
bers appointed by the General Assembiy, whose
funation wiii be to "facilitate solutions of
international economie, social a nd. other
humanitarian probiams and, promote respect
for human rights and fundamental freedoms."
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So if, wiil be observed that under these pro-
posais the oid League set-up bas heen
strengthened. in two ways: first, with respect ta
warlikae praparatians; for the enforcament of
security, and, secondiy, with respect to peace-
fuI progress along aconomie and social linas.

I want to deal for a few minutes with, the
composition of the Security Council as sug-
gested here. As honourabie members know,
the Cauncil is to cansist of eleven membars.
The five big powers-Great Britain, the United
States, China, Russia and France-who are te,
have permanent seats on the Council, wiii be
reprasantad by one member each. The other
six mambers of the Co-uncil are to, be reprasen-
tatives of countrias chosen by t.he General
Assembly. Thaey are to be electad for a period
of two years and will not, have the privilege of
immediate re-election. The function of the
Sacurity Council, its primary abject, is to guard
the peace of the world, whereas under the
League of Nations the rasponsibility for keap-
ing the peace of the warld resta equally upon
the Assembly and the Council.

There are people who say that these pro-
posais are very heavily weighted in favour of
the five great powers who are to ba' the per-
manent members of the Security Council,
an( 1I suppose there is a gaod deal to ha
said for that contention. I should like for a
moment to deal with the discussion wbiah
tarie here ycsterdaýy afternoon out of a question
asked by the honourahie senator froin
Waterloo (Mon. Mr. Euler), as ta whether a
permanent member of the Security Council,
ana of the five great. powers, could prevent. the
Council from deaiing with any dispute ta
which that great power itself was a party.
The an*swer ta that, if I may be permitted t,
ge. e my interpretatian of it. is in two parts.
If hanourabieý senatars wili examine the pro-
posais they will sec that the Security Council
lias two different modes of action. The first
i's dealt with in Chapter 8, section A, under

It c-omprisesý polwer ta investigata disputes that
àrise, ta make recommandations for their paci-
fic settlement, ta rafer questions ta the inter-
national court and ta make reparts. Th e
,-eeoond list of functions of the Secîurity
Council is under section B. This rebates ta
what liappens if a peacaful sattiamant pr-oves
abortive and the ecanamiw sanctions or, ulti-
mateiy. miiitary sanctions, have ta ha enforced
against the offandiog power.

With that division in mind, it is interesting
to refer ta the provision, for vating by the
Secîîrity Couneil, in Chapter 6, section C,
paragraph 3:

Decisionis of the Security Canneil an -ail ather
matters should he made by an affirmative vote


